Help Guide for WebLink 10.0

This is the basic landing page for a Board Minutes and Records Search.

https://www.collierclerk.com/records-search/bmr-records-search

From this page a user can browse all folders or do individual searches.

**Main Search Page.**

**BMR Records Search**

Welcome to the Clerk Of Courts Document Search

The Internet gateway to our document center

- Value Adjustment Board
- Browse Board Minutes and Records
- Basic Board Minutes and Records Search
  - BCC Agendas
  - BCC Minutes
  - BCC Recaps
  - BCC Ordinances
  - BCC Resolutions
- BCC Backup Documentation
- Collier County Hearing Examiner (H.E.X.)
- Collier County Zoning Maps
- Lobbyists List and Forms
- Non-Criminal Orders to Seal
- Advanced Board Minutes and Records Search

**CollierClerk.com Website Disclaimer:** This website is provided to you free of charge. The Collier County Clerk of the Circuit Court (Clerk) uses its best efforts to maintain this website; however, the information on CollierClerk.com is provisional. For matters affecting legal rights, interested parties should refer to the printed version of the appropriate official document. The information on this website may be viewed, downloaded, printed, or copied, provided that it is used solely for personal information. At no time can the information viewed, downloaded, printed, or copied from this website be modified. The Clerk reserves the right to make improvements or changes to the information in this website at any time and without notice. By accessing information on this site, the user agrees to indemnify and hold the Clerk harmless for any loss, cost, damage, or expense arising directly or indirectly in connection with such access or any damage suffered by the user or any third party relying on said accessed information. In no event shall the Clerk be liable for any damages or for any indirect damages resulting from the use or application of the information accessed from CollierClerk.com.
To Browse All Folders: “Browse Board Minutes and Records”

To Search All Volumes: “Basic Board Minutes and Records Search”
To Search Individual Volumes: “Select Desired Topic from List”

To Perform Advanced Search to Narrow Selection Criteria (Older Version of Weblink): “Advanced Board Minutes and Records Search”
The Menu Bar Links now goes to a full folder (volume) view. There are links on the page to direct you to the desired topic. These folders are for browsing only, unless one uses the “Advanced Board Minutes and Records Search”.

Examples:
For additional assistance please contact the Board Minutes and Records Department at: 239-252-8406.